QUARTERLY NEWS LETTER
January 2020

Dear Members of the Black Creek Sportsman’s Club,
As we enter the New Year, I would like to congratulate all the members on a job well
done during 2019. I would like to give special thanks to Ted Smith for all his years of service as
President. He was responsible for driving many improvements for our club, notably, the pistol
range.
Congratulations to Don Kile as our newly elected President and Willy Fields as his Vice
President. Special thanks to Karen Klingler for taking up the reins of Recording Secretary.
Attached is a schedule of events for the 2020 season. It is packed with activities and
includes the addition of a Veteran’s Benefit Shoot in August. Don has identified several projects
he’d like to accomplish this year, which we are prioritizing and planning now. Some of the
projects: a cement wall support to repair the clubhouse foundation, remediation of the spongy
bathroom floors, improvements around the lake, and an archery range. The more volunteer help
we get from members, the less cost. Let’s make it fun! Bring your special skills, whether they are
painting, hauling, carpentry, feeding the hungry, or supervising; we need all members to assist as
best as they can.
This schedule is presented to all members of the club. All comments and suggestions are
welcome and can be sent to the officers through me at roviko@msn.com, or directly to individual
officers at their e-mail addresses listed on the BCSC web page.
In the future, the club officers will draft a schedule for the following year and send it to
all members in August for your approval and comments. By the September meeting the schedule
must be approved in order to send out contribution letters in October.
Raffle tickets will be distributed 6-8 weeks prior to the Raffle date. The first set will be
mailed prior to the end of January. Following the first raffle, we will attempt to have tickets
available to distribute at the monthly meetings, in order to save on postage.
We urge you to make an effort to attend every meeting to lend your voice in addressing
the much-needed repairs to the club house, grounds, pond area and shooting ranges, and to
provide the means to get the job done. Please show your support.
Respectfully,

Robert V. Kovacsics, Sr.
Robert Vincent Kovacsics, Sr.
Club Coordinator

